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could not take i en the oilly accessible

side witbout destruying, a culcbrated

painting of Prutogenes

It suems t> Ille tliai in ibis story of

Pliny's, as Weil as in the 11froforences

t bave miade, we fisid the Ixrincipde uipon

wbich God lias dealt witlb tbe children

of mnen froxî, tbe vury lugininiig. Ini

the AntedelItavïan a-cv sin iiicruascd at

such a pace and bcxeso rank ihat

God saw no otlier alternative for the

peuple of tit are but destruction. WVe

go froni tbati th ie destruction of

Sodom and (onirirrahi, and froin thiat 10

the threatcnied judgxnent, wbcbi ive sce

hy the chajîter Itufre u-;, pending over

jertisaleii. \\e art: nul so much sur-

prised to lie.ar of cities anxd places wbich

have neyer heen noted for any piety or

godliness, being anibdlated and broughît

to desolation, but wlxen ive hecar of the

city of the great kimg threaîened be-

cause of ils sin, ive feul like pausit:g Io

reflect uipon ihe ravigus of tlie arch

enerny who bias rcdticed the cartb to

s;uch an awful con-)idition by sin, tbat

even in thie citits and couiries niost

favored with Ille ineans ()f grace, so fuw

are founid wbio e\ecitu judgnczîîî and

.seek tlxe triftit. Je1rusalcrmn baci become

like the Old \V'oril, ini whi'hl ail idesi

hiad corrultd ils way. There werte

soine l)Crhaps wbo iattei cd ihenliselves

wiîh holics Iliat Itherte were ytel niany

q'tud( gi.tuod mon~ in .1 rusalem whzo

,,,ïculd stand.l ilt e,31) Io lurn away the

mvatb of (;od ; and thUîe inmîgbt have

been others wbo boasî1'd iof its being tie

l-oly C ity. and tbougblihat dit wt-'ouh

save it. Butt (znd t>i(1 tbt.ii, ibiroutlIt

Hi, servant, searcbi the town and ii
mates tbat iîbey Should fCIîyinîd a

nian iii it, wbot execuîcd jîîdgmwî*1 and

moade conscience of wbiat lie stiud andi

did. Look in tbe streets off cxaeî

File says, 'vbere tho.y make îhir alîpear

arice andi converse tugcetIî.r. alid in tbe

broad places wliere ilhey kei> ilcit mir-

kets, seek if ye can find a muan, if thbere

be any that execuitelli judgieiî that

seeketb the truthb and 1 ivil] pardo n it.

1 bave sclectud tbis part of ibie 1 )i% in

Word, because I consicler, ibat in il, ive

can find a subject cîbrucngtu ali-imui

portant thurne of every young imn mn

bis contemplation oif lifé i/: lhu iit,Iz;

Ii our consideration of ibis -sui!ject

tbree îbings inay claini our atttnimoin

i st. WVbat constitutes such a tîxan w,

is hiere to be soughit for?,

2fld. The nectsbity of liccoxning ixîch

a mani.

3 rd. How to become snicb a man.

1. Wbal constitutes sucbi a imaxn as is

liere asked for by juremiahi ?

'Ibe answer tu this qjuestionx iiay lie

better understood »y an iniaginary pic-

ture, in wbicb we may set jcrenuiabi ad-

veriising for a certain kind of Iian.

At the present day people re.rî'rt to a

treiriendous varitty of advertiements Iin

newspapers, .\:c., in whiclî, wt! reýgrett.


